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A MATTEROFHEALTH

KlKUDIZfl

AkiH5
POWDER

Absolutely Pure

HAS HO SUBSTITUTE
A Cream of Tartar Powder.

free from alum or phos--
phatic acid

ANOTHER
CLASS
GRADUATES

Fourteen Young Men Get
Certificates as Doctors and

Four Young Women
as Nurses

Tho thirty-nint- h annual commence
moni exorcises of the medical depart-
ment of Willamette University was
hold last evening at tho First M. E.
church, when 11 joung men of tho
1000 class received their diplomas nnd
loctora' degrees, and four young

were prcented with nurses' cer-

tificates. "

Tho nuditorium and tho gallery warj
crowded with friends anil relative of
tho graduate-- . On tho platform were
Dr. W. H. lUnl, dean of tho college;
Bov. W. II. Selleok; Mis McNary, of
tho Salem Hospital; President Colo-ma-

Dr. W. 0. Smith, Justice of tho
Supremo Court T, O. Ilniley nud Dr.
Bowlnud.

Tho decorations, though simple wero
particularly attractive, consisting of

aliu!i nnd ovorgreons and of tho class
colors whito and light bliK.

Tho member of the graduating class
occupied1 seats in the choir loft. Tin
gnidunting nurses wero dressed iu tho
uniform 'common to their uniting, and
tho men uoro tho clnixdcal cap nnd
gownu.

Tho music for tho occasion was fur-

nished by Stoelhnmmer's orchestra,
which rendered, pleasingly, several

nnd by Mrs. Qhnrles II.
lllngeo, who sang with her magnificent
voice, and technique "localise.'' Her
rendition of "IUmo- - After ltaiu" nn
t goot that It tailed forth a stirrm of
applause, nnd Mm Hinges responded

it'h tho eucoro "The Last lloso of
Summer. ' '

Tho invocation was given by Hov.
W"ll, Selk'ck, of tho M. E. church.

Tho an mm I address was delivered
by Hon. T. (I. Halley, of the supremo
court,

President John II. t'oloman presented
tholiplotims ami certificates to tho
clauses, ami maV a few well-chose- n re-

mark!, conferring tho degree of M. D.
ipbDthe 14 joung men.

Dr W. Carlton Smith gavo tho
charge to tho cla. "You aro tho
riwodiana of n great inheritance for
thojnraetiro of medicine is as old as
"ooMy," aU ho. Tho professors ml- -

THE BANK HABIT,
t Possibly you who read this hare

sTr kept a basic account. If not,)t (M Nggett that you try the
You will && it helpful

In many ways. Aside from the fact
thai your mosey will be safe frew
theft aad fire, such a habit teadi
to thrift, economy, discipline, and a.
general understanding of busines
principle!, all of which are essen-
tial to aueoeee. It also affords a
convenient method for the pay
meat or bills; awi, a tho eheeka are
always preserved' aad. retimed to
yeu, they serve aa receipts for the
auouats paid.

Salem State Bafc
L. K PAGC, p
E,W, HAZARD.

., fcV tklCmim TV

Hi ''Jt,

dres was practical and replete with
helpful suggestions.

Class Bell.
Bogor Bisweli, Lenthal A. Bollman,

Koy D. Byrd, John C. Evans, Claude

Percivnl Fryer, Randolph T. Hunter,
William C. Judd, Harvey E Kelty, An-toniu-

J. LeMiller, Walter W. Looney,
Hisaslii Mishina, Howard L. Power,
Lonzo V. Smith, William P. Snyder.

Nurss Class.
Lolo Iinnixi Myers, Helen Elizabeth

Walling, Anna Jane Downey, Ellanora
IMchter.

After a short reception given at tho
church, tho medical graduates held a
banquot at ono of tho hotels, whero

"tho How of wit and wisdom" reigned
supreme.

Carries Moro MaiL
Beginning today tho Eugene local

will carry mail from Portland to Eu-gen- o

nnd all way points, instead of only
carrying it between Albany and Port-

land. Two mail clerks will hereafter
bo on tho run, instead of one. The
early morning and: Into night overland
trains will hereafter carry no mall for
tho towns between Allmny and Eugj-nc- ,

J

except ior juiicwuu unv, iuo lui-.-u

from now on will carry mail seven days
in the week instead of six.

Sura Curo for Piles.
Itching Piles produco moisture and

came itching, this form, as well as
Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles
nro cured by Dr. Bosan-ko'- s Pile
Remedy. Stops itching and bleeding
Absorbs tumors. 50c a jar at druggists
or sent by mail. Treatise free. Writo
mo about your case. Dr. Bosanka, Phil-

adelphia, Pa.

At the Grand Tonight.
Milton ltojal'i "Friends" will bo

presented tonight by the Lyceum Thea-
tre Compwny at tho Grand Opera Houso
It Is a beautiful four-ac- t corned v
drama, tho scenes of which take plaeo
in and nroundi New York City. It tells
tho story of how two young fellows,
Adrian Karje, a musielan, ami Jack
Paden, Jr., bvcame attached to each
other ami fell in lovo with tho samo
girl, Marguerite Otto, a famous opera
singer. Tho full strength of tho com-

pany will appear in the cast, and a
good performance is guaranteed. Tho
Keluey sister, May Fleming and oth-
ers will entertain with vaudeville spe-

cialties between the acta. Come ami
spend a pleasant evening.

Tho Pontages Road Show.
Tho Pant ages road show, which

Salem audience, last week, will
hold tho boards at tho Edtson theatre
again three nights, with n Saturday
matinee, commencing Friday. May 4th,
with an ontlro new company of clever
people, headed, by the Great Caesar and
company, direct from San Francisco,
also tho nightingale quartet and other
big acts.

Of course you pay your money,
But you. get your money' worth,

For what does money mean to you
Wheu Rocky Mountain Tea's on

earth!
Dr. Stone's Drug Store.

o - ...
OpSttlaff'ttte Canals.

Albany, X. Y.. May 2. Tho Erie,
Champlaln and Cayuga and Seneca
canals, were, opened! to navigation thts
noon ami it is reported from various
points that a great many bargoa start-
ed on their way immediately after tho
opening The Black river canal will
not be opened until later In tho

Teaigfet
Fourth lecture iu College of Music

course, at University chapel.

Price rlfht aad qatUty Wet at Jtr-rlagtea-

tmt)M, 444 isHate street.

DIRECT .

LAW
MAKING

INITIATIVE BILL TO

BE VOTED ON

Some are Good, Some are Bad

and Some We Leave You
to Analyze

(G. A. Hurley, an able Eastern Oregon
editor, in tho Oregon Criano.)

Equal Suffrage amendment. Vote

No. 302 if you favor it and vote No.
303 if you are opposed to it.

Section 2 of article 2 of the constitu
tion of tho state of Oregon shnll be

and hereby is amended to read as
follows: '

"In all elections not otherwise pro-

vided for by this constitution every
citizen of tho United States, of age
of 21 years and upwards, who shall
have resided in the state during the
six months immediately preceding such
election, and shall havo declared his
intention to become a citizen of
tho United States ono year preced-
ing such election, conformably to the
laws of the United States on tho sub-

ject of naturalization, shall bo enti
tied to vote at all elections authorized
by law; it is expressly provided here-

by that no one shall be denied the
right to vote on account of sex. Addi
tional qualifications of registration
and precinct residence may be requir-
ed by law."

You should read both the arguments
thereto given for it by Gail Laughlin
and the other against It by tho exec-

utive committee of tho Anti-Suffrag- e

association. Both are printed in the
bill and arc in the hands of the coun-

ty clork.
Amendment to the Local Option law

giving and Pro-

hibitionists equal privileges.
This law is to amend the present lo-

cal option law so that tho precincts
favorablo to open saloons can do away
with present local option law which
makes it so that when a number of
districts invor local option the whole
teritory will bo compelled to go dry.
Tho new law will bo favored by all
thoso who opposo tho present local op-

tion law. as it gives the open towns in
dry districts tho right to stay open.
Thoso who favor the amondment will
vote No. 30-- and thoso opposed No.
303.

Law to Abolish Tolls on the Mount
Hood and Barlow Road and providing
for its ownership by the state.

This law should bo voted down. It
looks to tho Oriano as if it is simply
a graft proposition in which a corpo-

ration withes to dispose of a toll road
to tho state at a fabulous price. We

don't think tho peoplo should pay
$24,000 for any toll road in order to
enrich some schemers who want to get
rid of the road. It's a nice scheme
on their part, but what is the ue?
Why not appropriate about $50,000 for
so mo one's alkali bed in the desert of
eastern Oregon, and mako them happy?
Thoso opposed to such propositions
want to not forget to vote "Xo" on

No. 307.

Vote 310, as this is a law to amend
section 2 of article 11 of tho constitu-
tion This law does away with tho
legislature making laws for cities and
makes it possiblo for the legal voters
pf every town or city to make their
own laws in this respect. This is a
good, law and should be supported, for
it does away with the legislature put-

ting in to much timo on laws that only
effects one town, and then, most of
thoso laws as present made arc not
sanctioned by tho people before they
becomo a law. Vote "Yes" at No.
310. You want to bo careful and not'
get numbers mixed in thoso laws.

Propoc4 by initiative for constitu-
tional amendment to allow tho stato
printing, binding and printers' com-

pensation to bo regulated by law at-an- y

time.

Wo think this law would make it
possible for the legislature to pick
favorito printing houses and give them
tho work for tho state, and wo don't
believe it is a good law. We bellevo
tho stato should own its own printing
offices, pay tho state printer a salary
and do away with such things as pass-
ing along the printing as the legisla-
ture may eeo fit. This law does not
even suggest a board to handle this
rnattnr. If it suggested that this bo
put out by a, bid and that the gover-
nor, secretary or tho state printer
form & board to do this wo would ba
in favor of it, but we dont favor it
as it is, Wa would suggest that you
vote "No" at No. 331. No. 303 is
"Yes" for prohibiting free passes on
railroaJdtt and other public service s.

Read the lair aad vote at
ysi feel about it.
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Here's
"ELASTIC

Spring
House-Cleanin- g

--Wernicke Book-Cas- e,

easy down
build move them from

house house taking
'"i

What a to Housekeepers i ixuc to nave to tae out every

book, it put it back in the same way on the sann

old shelf. Globe "Book- - Case Units are dusl

proof -- every unit has a glass door that is lined, and also an anr

binding equalizer prevents the door jambing or sticking?

- The opportunities for making an attractive home library witl

these cases practically unlimited.
A set of illustrated suggestions
for home libraries free
to any enquirer. No other
concern manufactures either
the variety styles, sizes
and finishes the Globe- -

Wermcke Company does.

WE SELL THESE CASES AT

FACTORY PRICES

Buten

No. 318 is "Yes" for an act requir-

ing sleeping car companies, refrigerat-
or car companies and oil companies to

pay an annual license upon gross earn-

ings. Tho per cent to be collected is
3 per cont. The Oriano would not ad-

vise you in this matter, but would sug-

gest that you ask yourself whether you
think it best to tax these corporations
who do business of this kind to pay on

their goods or not. Thcso companies
usually aro not tho samo companies
that run tho regular trains, but are
special concerns organized and doing
this special class of business.

Tho Oriano would) bo willing to have
almost anything in railroad luwh to go
into effect if wo could some officers the-- stato, Hanlon, po
roads through central Oregon. It will
come, too, but then this has no bear-

ing on tho law.
Vote "Yes" at 320, which requires

express companies, telegraph compan-

ies and telephone companies to an
annual liconse upon their gross earn-

ings. This would undoubtedly increase
tho amount of tax that would come to
the different counties.

constitutional amendments
should be studied by every man in the
county boforo election day. They

'a littlo
are of moro importance than be
in ft session of the stnte legislature.

law allowing lawB to bo initiated
is a good law, and puts tho power in
tho of the common people, but!

know what you aro
on or should not voto at all. li

as as

get

pay

The

mean
will

The

you
know what a law after had been

you nave no rigni to jump ai conclu-
sions and voto as tho idea strikes you;
Write to the county clork and ask him
for tho law or writo tho registration
officer in your precinct and got a copy.

can then find out what they are.
Talk to your neighbors and study them
so that you will know all these
laws before tho in June comes
on.

Southern Oolf Tournament.
Now Orleans, La., May 2. Tho fifth

annual golf championship of
tbo Southern Golf Association opened
horo today with a largo number of en-

tries in tho presence of a largo
and gallery.

will last four dtovs.
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Unit Libra,

are take they are
up! You room

from out the honl,
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dust' and pld
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night
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NOTICE.

National Bank is
transacting its Francisco ! !

business through, drawing
drafts on, First National ; ;

Bank of Oakland, wbcro all its 1

outstaadiag drafts on Fraa- - ', I

ctsco bo cashed on ' '
X presentation, notwithstanding

I continuous legal holiday pro ! !

claimed by tho governor of ;

fornix.

Idea for

THE Globe
to to

can room to

or to without

-- Wernicke

mailed
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SHERIFF
HAS THE

REVOLVER

Culver Has the Pistol With
Which Desperado Smith

Did the Deadly

The revolver of the outlaw, Smith
with which ho killed three of the best

just I of
llceman at Oregon City; Sheriff Shaver
of Clackamas county, and Captain O.

D. Henderson, is in the possession of
Sheriff Culver. Many called at tho
sheriff's office to look at the weapon

that did the deadly work, it is n Colt
of tho most modern

of blue steel, with five-inc- h barrel, and
is in fine condition. Smith had' the end.

of tho barrel corked with cotton, so as
to prevent dirt from entering tho bar-Te- l.

Just where Smith secured the gun
has not yet been Tho des'

important legislation nnd they jporado blue, d cap is also

you should voting

You

election

amateur

enthusiastic

banks
the

Work

model,

ascertained.

attracting much attention from the
curious ones. It is a sort of boys' golf
cap, with a narroty band over the
crown. rEi ho might wear it, Smith
ripped it in" tie back about two inches.
The cap was stolen at Canby, and tho
bo)--w- ho owned it identified, it yester

you "don't means day, tho. fugitive, killed.

about

and
The

Sixteen cartridges were found on Smith,
air worOciH tho magazine.

o

State News

-

-

Mrs. Mary M. McLaughlin, a pioneer
of Oregon, passed away Sunday at the
homo of ono of her daughters at Inde
pendence,

A. J. Winter,' of Boseburg, and Boy
McClallen, of Boseburg, caught six sal
mon weighing, altogether, ISO pounds
in the Boguo Tiver Monday.

John B. and E. L. Campbell havo sold
a half interest in the Eugene Daily
Guard to Charles H. Fisher, lately one
of th publishers of the Boise City
News

The old Cottago Grove hotel, at Cot-

tage Grow, was burad Sunday night
The building was the oldest in the city
having been built fa 1SB9, when Cot
tage Grove was only & village. ,

Bob Boy Parrjsfi, the musical com-

poser of Indepindence, has just writ
ten two mora songs. They are "Our
Good Old Pioneer" and "Dearest
One." This makes nine compoaitioaa
that Mr. Furlsfc has put befor the
public.
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will
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sional committee for tb3?r
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